The effects of ACE inhibitors captopril and SQ29,852 in rodent tests of cognition.
The ACE inhibitors captopril and SQ29,852 enhanced a habituation response to bright illumination in young adult and aged mice measured in a two-compartment light/dark test box. The treatments also antagonised a scopolamine-induced impairment and SQ29,852 was approximately 100 times more potent than captopril. In rats trained on a reinforced alternation paradigm in a T-maze, aged rats, as compared to young adults, showed a reduction in choice performance which was antagonised by SQ29,852. The impairment in choice performance in the T-maze induced by scopolamine in young adult rats was antagonised by SQ29,852 whilst captopril only delayed the onset of the scopolamine-induced impairment. SQ29,852 also antagonised scopolamine-impaired escape latency in a spatial learning/memory paradigm in a water-maze test. The effects of SQ29,852 in the rat were achieved within a somewhat restricted dose range. The ability of captopril and SQ29,852 to increase performance in the behavioural tests is discussed in terms of an antagonism of angiotensin converting enzyme to remove an inhibitory role of angiotensin II on central cholinergic function.